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1889, No. 23. 
AN Ac'r to aweod 11 TIle Animflh P1'ot(lction Act. ]880." 

[16th September, 1889. 
llE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in Par
liament assembled, amI Uy tLu authority of tile &'l.me, as follows :-

I , '! 'be Short 'J'iUn of this Aet is "The Animahi l'roteotion Act 
Amendment Act, 1889," It shall come into force on thc fh-st day of 
J'anu3.l'Y, onc thousand eight hundred and ninety. 

2. In this Ad, if not inconsistent with the contcxt,-
11 The said Act" meaW$ "'rhe Animals PI'otection Ad, 1880 :" 
11 Acclimatisation society" means an acclilllatisation society 

duly registR.l'ed uniter t,ho pl'ovisions of tho saiit Act. 
3. The words "and every holder of a license to sell game," 

appearing in section thidccn of the said Act, aro hereby l'cpealed, and 
the word" or" is hereby substituted tberefor. 

4. Section thirty of the said Act is hereby l'ept-rued, and, in lieu 
thereof, it is ellacted as follO\vs: -

No person shall1..ill 01' destroy any game or native game, or shoot 
at, or att~mpt to shoot at Ilny game Ol' native game, with any swivel
gun 01' punt. gun, or with a 11Y instrument other thun a shouldel'- ,rUD of 
which the bore does not exceed. the size kllUWU as number ten Oat the 
muzzle, and. the barrel of which does not exceeil thil,ty-~ix: inches 
in JCllgth, or with any gun exceeding ten pounu!S jll weight. 

If any person shall offend against this provision he shull forfeit 
and pay n. penalty not exceeding- ten pounds, besides any other penalty 
he ma.y have incurred. 

5. No person shall "flll any nativfl gnmfl, 01' ta ke OJ' kill allY 
native gnmo for the PU11)ose 01' sale, without previously taking out a 
license to sell such game, under a. penalty not exceeding twenty 
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pounds. Such license may be issued by the like persons, and the like 
fee shall be payable, as in the case of a license to sell game issued 
under the said Act. 
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6, Every such last-mentioned license shall be in such form as Form 01 license. 

the Governor may prescribfl by notification: 
Provided that no sale of native game shall take place prior to Period 01 .. le 

the first day of May and subsequently to the first day of Angust in limitod. 

any year : 
Provided fmther that no person holding a license to sell game 

then in force shall be liable, on taking ont a license hereunder, to pay 
any fmther fee for selling native game during the currcncy of such 
first-mentioned license. 

7. Every holder of a license to sell game or native game shall keep Register 01 ""le. of 
a book, wherein shall be entered the name of every pel'son from whom gamc to bo kept. 

snch license-holder shan purchase any game or native game, specify-
ing the number and description of game or native game purchased 
from each snch person, and the district in which snch gamc or native 
game was killed or taken; and such book shall he open for inspection 
at all reasonable hours by any police-officer 01' any holder of a game 
license, A penalty of not exceeding two pounds shall be incurred for 
any breach of this section. 

S. 'I'he expression "authorised person," defined by section Provisions of soction 

twenty-nine of the said Act, shall henceforth include the Ohairman ;;:t~~~;~:1 Act 

and members of the Oouncil 01' Oommittee of any duly-registered 
acclimatisation society. 

9. Notwithstanding anything contained in this or the said Act, it FixiDg time lor 
shall be lawfnl to kill or take the bird god wit-known by the native killiDg goc1wits. 

name kuaka or hakakao-during the months of :February, March, anti 
April; but no person shall kill or take any such bird at any other 
time. 

10, Every acclimatisation society shall, before the twenty-first AcdiI",tisot ion 
day of April in each year forward to the Oolonial Tl'easurer a full 60cletle~ to lorward , . to Colonm! Treasurer 
statement of accounts, showing in detail the several receipts and items ODDual statement 
of expenditure of the society as up to the thirty-first day of March 01 accouuts. 

preceding, and such statement shall he accompanied by a balance-
sheet duly audited, and shall be published once in some newspaper 
circulating within the district. 

11. If any acclimatisation society make default for the space of Proyis ioD.'~cas.of 
tllree calendar months in forwarding such statement and balance- society I. Jimg to forward annua.l 
sheet in manner aforesaid, or shall fail to puhLish the same as in statement: 

this Act directed, such society shall not he entitled to receive, 
nor shall the Oolonial Treasurer pay to such society during the con
tinuation of such default, any moneys received in respect of fees, fines, 
or penalties under the said Act; and tbe Colonial Treasurer shall be at 
liberty to pay to any other acclimatisation society or societies in the 
provincial district all moneys which, but for this provision, would be 
payable to the society so making default. 

12. This Act shall not apply to any of the following counties, Exception. 

namely, Westland, Grey, and Inangahua, until:-
(1.) A petition from the majority of the acclimatisation societies 

witbin any such couuty shall have been presented to t,he 
Governor, praying him to bring it into operation therein; 
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(2.) That a resolution shall have beeu passed by the council 
of any such county and forwarded to the Governor, praying 
that the Act may be brought into operation in the said 
county. 

(3.) Upon receipt of a petition and resolution as aforesaid, the 
Governor may, by Proclamation, declare that this Act shall 
apply to the county to which such petition and resolution 
relate, and upon the gazetting of such Pl'oclamation this 
Act shall come into operation within such county ac
cordingly. 
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